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Text-Boo, of Anatomny for Nurses. By ELIZABETHL R. ]B'U,-;
M.D., Member of the Medical Staff of the Woman's 1loslpital
of Phîladeiphiia; Gynecologist, Nev Jersey Training Sehiool,
Vineland; late Adjunct Professor of Anatomny and Demonstra-
tor of Anatomy in the Woman's M'\edical College of Peiiyl-
vania; forxnerly Superintendent of Connecticuit Training
Schiool for Nurses, î\ewv HEaven. With a glossarýy and1 191
illustraàGons, 34 of wvhichi are-, printcd in colors. Philadeiphiia:
P. Blaktlistoni's Soni & co., 1012 Walnut Street. 1906.
That an aceurate k-uowledge of the anatoiny of the huian body

must forni the basis of a nurse's trainingr for hier life's work, there
is no question. It -vas no simple task for anyouo to atteinpt to
take so large a subjeet, as human anatoiny and hoil it dow'un into
a book of less than 9,50 pages; but dûis the author lias succ, eded
in doing fairly well. The book is divided inito thirteen ebiapters,
each one dealing with a certain portion of the human structure,
and the mwo ritten in a concise and easily comprehiendc cl mnan-
ner, to, he easily understood býY one whvlo lias not to study anw~orny
in its mnost minute details. Dr. Bundy's book should find, a very
ready sale among both students and graduate nurses. Its pric
is $1 ý75

A Text-Booc of Pltarnaco1ogy. lncludingr Therapeuties, Materia,
Medica,ý, Pharmacy, Prescription-W riting, Toxicology, etc.
By Tonxùu.D OLMNM.D., Assistant Profcssor of Phar-
macology and Materia Medica, Western Ileserve Universit 'v
Cleveland, Ohio. New (2nd) edition. Octavo of 1070 pag(
fully illuastrated. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Sauni-
ders & Company. 1906. Canadian agents: J. A. Carvethi &
Co., Toronto. Oloth, $4.00, net; haif morocco, $5.00 net.
In those days wlien there is so mnuclh agitation about proprie-

tary medicines, wçithl constant changes and additions to the B. P.
and Uj. S. pharmacopeia, a new work on panaogyis, almost
of necessity interesting.

Dr. Sollmnanrt now% subinits to the profession the second
edition of bis text-book,. It coiisists of over one thoïisand, p-ges,
and, from a inechanical standpoint, -%vould be difficult to criticize.
It consists of four parts. Part I. is devoted to " Th e Prepa,,ration
and Prescribing of Medicines " and " Toxicologýy,'" dividcd into
six chapters. Part II. is subdivided býy the anthor into> two sec-
tions, the first covering, those " drugs with predoininant systerniie
actions," thie second "l1ocally acting drug;s." Part III. is perhaps
the Most instructive of all, and is thoroughly up-to-date. It deals
with " Lahoratory Work in Pharmacology." This is eertaiuIy in
line with the inoderm system of university teaching. It takes up
(1) chemic exercises, e.g., drugs in urine, cheie. antidotes, cor-
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